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OLIAHA LOT YALUES

IUCREASEEAGH DAY

Buy-a-L- ot Campaign ji Bringing: to
th Front Many Pieces of Prop-

erty Long Lost

LOTS OF ALL SIZES TO BE HAS

Many who bow live In some of tbe
finest residence districts In Omaha
hesitated to buy lets In those dis-

tricts bait doten or a doten years
ago because they were not sure the
lots were worth the money. That
was when those lota were offered at
1600 and 700. Those same people
paid from $1,000 to 1,400 for their
lot. Tbe same lot now is worth in
many cases from $1,800 to $2,000,
depending on tbe development of the
addition.

Today there are many hundreds of lota
lying vacant about tha city that will
eventually make money the . aaraa way
for their owners. Many hundreds of peo-

ple are hesitating uie same way about
buying because they are not aura, or think
ther are not aura. Some of thee peopia
will see the Increase In these lot until
they double and treble in value.

Possibilities la laveAmeats.
Tbe Bee li at present putting- - on a

thirty-da- y whirlwind buy-a-l- ot campaign.
This Is Interred to wake people up to
the possibilities that lie In such invest-
ments. On the buy-a-l-ot paces In Tha Bee
wm be found from day to day sotn of
tha finest bargains In lote that eaa be
fonnd In the city. These lot bargains are'
comrmj oat of their Mains'. Lota that
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have Just a water-Wor- n "For Fale' elg--n

on them thnt no one errs it
Is hidden behind the growth
of sweet are now coming to light
In the pnges of The Bee. They are worth
watching for.

The old "For Bale" sign la so completely
hidden on many excellent or bus ac-

tually tumbled down with the result thst
people who have long admired a
lot have always supposed it was not for
sale or could not be had any price.
The Bee's thirty-da- y campaign is to bring
these out In blsxlng letters on its paces.
Anyone who wants to know where lots

sale be ound In Omaha at this
time will thst information in the
Omaha Bee the next thirty days,
for the owners real estate men
have taken to the Idea just Ilka a French-
man to the trenches spreading
their offers dally upon the pages.

All l.oratloas Advertised. ,
Those who have any favorite addition

In the city. In which they have
In a lot. will find these

sddltlons now advertised In The Bee.
Acre tracts, five-ac- re tracts and regula-
tion lots In all parts of the rlty ere com-
ing to front and showing themselves
on the double-pag- e display In Tha
Bee. they oome together on a sin-
gle sheet of paper the eyes of
the reader to offer themselves to the

choice of the Investor. It is
not like driving sll the city for a
year In an auto to look at all the lots
and to satisfied with none. It is, on
the other hand, having all the lots
brought right into your parlor for
to select from on Sunday morning
whan pick up the The reader
may In which he be-

lieves he will moat Interested. Msny
choose the or group of Jots which he
thinks Is the cream of thejnvestment.
and then a trip out with the ,',.,agent right to a
business.
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FOR THE JUNE BRIDE

Good furniture, correctly designed and well built, makes a cot
corner. Hartman'a furniture makes your eatfe a "cozj

.corner." Good furniture la the only kind will find at Hart-nan's- .

If us a call It will be ffaickly apparent you
that there never waa. and la not, any other stock of furniture
or homefurnlehlnge In America, today to compare with
man's. In extent of fineness, In varieties, rltai improvements
and vouched for genuine economy. Our special outfit as proves
by Ions experience, an Ideal, cosy home for thol;
first housekeeping; venture. Our extremely reasonable and sanr
prices and convenient a help brides, and coinr
when Ire rcoauMny la Important. Ail we aak la t ligation
ana, cssysrsss.

SPECIAL EASY MONTHLY TERMS GLADLY AR
RANGED ON ANY PURCHASE-- IF DESIRED
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PLAN MANY NEW BUILDINGS

Architects and Contractors Are
Work on Large Number

of Plans.

at

RESIDENCE LIST 13 LARGE

Pome of the plans on file now with the
architects for residences snd other prop-
erty to be constructed this summer In

Omsha are given below:
Architect James T. Allan is drswlng

plans for a 16.000 residence, two stories
snd attic, MiJO, to be built at Iwenty-nlnt- h

street and Poppleton avenue, for
Bryan C. Rostra. Kxcharure building,
Pouth Omsha.
. Aruhlteot Everett S. Dodds is drawing

plans for a two-stor- y, 30x24 reatdenoe, to
be built of stucco at a cost of W.ooo, m
Mlnne Lajss addition, for Charles W.
Martin.

Architect Lloyd D. Willis will let the
contract !n about two weeks for a two-stor- y.

34x32 residence, to coot 112,000, to
be built in Dundee for Oeorga A. Roberts.
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Realty Exchange
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Buy in Omaha
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Tbe building will be cf
concrete snd brick. Will be four

stories high, 46x120, and will be located at
"Fifteenth and Jones streets.

The Omaha Eagles will build at
and avenue. Two stories,

(WxSl The cost will $3fl,0f. To be
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would sll be Interested In," he said.'
Frank It. Meyers msde a talk along the
same line, pointing out that tha company

Incorporated and has the right to
mnle in vestments.

fund has yet been raised, hot some
tentative plans for starting little sink-
ing fund have been 'talked over.

Ketf Bowels Re7alas
Nothing bettor than Dr. King's New

Life rills for constipation, Indigestion
and sour stonuveh. Get a bottle. Only
S6e. All dniffgista.
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Growth of City is
Noted by Increase

Of Business Center
The growth a city may measured

by the location real estate valued at
tl.000 per front foot," says W. Thomas,
president of the Omaha Real Estate Ex-
change.

"Investigations prove that In the his-
tory of nearly every city there is a time
when real estate In the business cen-
ter resohes for the first tbne a value
11,000 per front foot. As growth comes
on. this same property rises to $3,009 per
front foot, and property that wss worth
1300 per front foot, sdjolnlng the $1,000

property has risen to $1,000. A few years
psss and the $2,000 property Is $8,000 per
front foot; the $300 property that becomes
$1,000 property, moves up to $1,000. By
this time the property that was $S0 per

w !front foot has advanced In value six

or

and Is selling for $$,000 per front
loot.- -

"Thus, beginning at the oeetral point,
of $1,000 per front foot, In the early de-

velopments of the osnter a
city, one may measure the growth' of,
that city by taking note the very
rauoh increased area la which $1,000 per
front foot Is the minimum prloe.

"In a city steady growth, like
Omaha, the record proves the certainty
of the Increase values radiating from
the center.

five and ten-ye- ar period brings
its natural for the whole radius.
The adjacent business property that was
unsaleable ten years aeo, is today in de-

mand at good prices. All of the business
real estate in Omaha, radiating from the
oentrsi point In. tha growth
of the business has edvanocd
surprisingly m value in fifteen years. In
the year 1900 twenty-seve-n the beet
corners Omaha had an average value
of H.K0 pes frer.t toot. 1915 thirty
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the best corners in Omaha have an
I aveisRC velue of $4,300 per front foot, and

vet. there are nemile fnriav fhea who
would Invest ihelr money for gain, who
are skeptical rf real eotate value adja-
cent to the business center of a growing
city like Omaha, 3 nut ss people wre
twenty years sgo and ten years ago.
However, there are many factors to be

before Investing In real estate.
Advance In land value may be SO pee
cent to 79 per rent greater In one locality
than In another. If you are not fa-
miliar with Ue various faotors that ef-

fort lard value consult someone who !

before Investing your money."
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H. E. GARTER,

ARCHITECT
AND

. GUILDER
2S14 M SU Scuth Omha

Phone South 1133

Icauy uoisfmg

LDAUSS

12.2FsrnaR.SL Tel. D. 353

G.
J. T. Asst.

H. 9.

DIVIDENDS

Paid July 1st

and Jan. 1st

On

Homo Builders
Preferred Shares, estima-

ted the present book

value 1.14 the shore.

Every shareholder get
on every dollar be-

sides you get the Increase add-

ed from aurplua profits and
also .the Interest on the

All shares lsaued before July
1st In the surplus

of the past elx months.

American. Security Company
Fiscal Agents

(INC.)

202 So. 17th St., Omaha, Neb.

Mushrooms. C-tys--
CS

In boxes, cellars, barns. Full Infractions free
how to grow them. One to two dollars will

sun you paying
Chicago Market Price

being 50c to $1.00 per lb.

I1'.';! Dealers in pure culture
mushroom spswn or seed
highest productive spevri
manufactured.
DAVEMOftl ITOS, MvlM.i.

THE DIFFERENCE
between borromng money on a "straight mortgage"
and the "monthly payment plan ' 1 is vital. If you bor-
row money on a "straight mortgage," due in five or
ten years, you worry every' day in the year, for every
day brings you nearer to the date upon which the
mortgage will be due.

If you borrow money from us, on our monthly pay.
ment plan, every day is a day of joy, for aa each
goes by your loan beoomes smaller, and in a-fe- years
the home is your own.

WHICH PLAN IS THE

OMAHA LOAN AND

Northwest Corner" 15th and Dodge
VV. Loomls, President.

Helgren, Secretary,

Assets, 97,890,000.00.

The House
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profits

HOME

in

month

BEST?

BUILDING ASSOCIATION

Streets.
W. It. Adair, Sec'y and Treaa.
A. A. Allwlne, Asst. Hocrotary.

Reserve, 9176,240.57 . ..

pictured on this page is only
one of the many that we have
supplied with paint and var-
nish. .

Let Us Supply Your Needs

Barker Bros- - Paint Co- -
Phone Douglas 4TOO. mop Farnani Street.

McDOXALH.

I MM AWljx! lis

BUILDERS

XATE TRAPHAGAN.

Oet Onr Bstlmaeee. - Wt Meat Tent and Camp mrnltor.
NEDf?AC:iA TEfJT & AWMING CO

Opsjteejrloa W Ar OOm Teat and Awing Oonoara.PhoBe iKraiflae 70 South Sixttnth St.

CEttEHT DLOCECS Z'TViVvVter-ProQSV- d, Power-Tampe- d, and Steaip-Cure- d. Made of Concrete
containing t&e best Portlaol. cement, and thoroughly mixed.

We deliver anywhere In Greater Omaha and in ears lots to Ne-
braska ejad Iowa-points- .

Kill C? ITCE CO., 1788-1- 0 Ounini SL.Phon Don.at 4421

lis t

STORAGE CO.

FOR iVtZODINQ CFTO
Eprtno4 sLnrepu bls tiartiera f m msTsrlabs fan ii'isiaiej
sllvwr. glass, omamsnta, pictures, furni tana, eta, wtU bw
proper notloe. tVeddlug girts sod valuable wllv be packsdk stuwd aod
forwarded to any destination desdjred.

Omaha Van & Storaco Go.
60-81- 3 SoMth elsteenth Street Phone Doug. 4163
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